
1. Call to Order

The meeting was called to order at 7:02pm. Splichal moved to approve the 

agenda. Bowlin seconded. Passed unanimously.

2. Consent Agenda

Skeet requested to remove the meeting minutes for the June and Special 

Budget Meeting. Splichal moved to approve the Consent Agenda with the 

meeting minutes removed. Bowlin seconded. Passed unanimously.

3. Treasurer's Report

Splichal presented the Treasurer's Report submitted to include May, June, 

and July's reports. Bowlin moved to approve the report. Vestal seconded. 

Approved unanimously.

4. Director's Report

Wirestone presented his report.

a. Budget Update

Covered in the Treasurer's Report.

b. Stats Update

Stats are significantly increased since the beginning of the year as the 

pandemic impact is being reduced. Staff is doing well at accomodating 

even with being down a full-time staff member.

c. ARPA (American Rescue Plan Act) Grant Update

Wirestone has submitted a grant application to cover the cost of a server 

that is needing to be replaced with the cost of approximately $14,000. 

Wirestone indicated the deadline for the application is Friday, July 16th and 

believes our application is continuing to move forward. He will let us know 

when he hears of a decision. 

d. Juneteenth

Juneteenth was just recently made a federal holiday. The city of 

Tonganoxie is not currently planning to officially observe it as a day off. 

Wirestone suggests not currently officially observing it, but keep a watch 

on it to see if that decision should change.

5. Friends and Foundation

i. Book & Bake Sale July 28th - July 31st

The Friends are planning their first book sale since the beginning of the 

pandemic the week of July 28th-July 31st. There will be a bake sale that 

Saturday as well. They are officially accepting donations that whole week 

for books and baked goods the day of or the day before the bake sale. 

The library will divide the Community Room for the sale that week to 

allow for the sale as well as other things like Chieftain Cafe.



ii. Farmer's Market Update - Natalie Frese

Tomorrow is the tenth time the market will be happening this season. 

They are using the West parking lot and have five full-season vendors so 

far. Vendors are leaving happy with the attendance and sales. No vendors 

have needed electricity. In the future, the city has approved live music. 

Frese is asking the board to consider allowing a shaved ice truck as well. 

Frese has also looked into the Senior Nutritional vouchers system for 

senior citizens to come in and purchase products with vouchers. She 

indicated that some of the vendors have the appropriate training and 

ability to accept the vouchers. Discussion to allow the shaved ice trucks 

occurred. The board was open to the idea; they requested to make sure 

the shaved ice company has appropriate insurance coverage and confirm 

any need for a permit with the city.

6. New Business 

Vestal shared that she had been contacted by Harris Media Services. They 

are the company that live broadcasts 40 of the high school games. They 

wanted to know if the library was interested in being a game sponsor. Being 

a game sponsor would give the library two spots of advertisement for each 

of the 40 broadcasts and cost $25 per broadcast, or $1000 total. While the 

board was not sure there would be a need or benefit to advertising for all 

games, Vestal will let them know to contact Wirestone to discuss potential 

alternative options.

7. Old Business

a. Tonganopoly Update

Kohl's cousin (Colin) has created a rough draft of the game board for 

preview. Kohl shared that he was willing to do the design for half the cost 

the Monopoly company was going to cost ($2000). Skeet is planning for 

the board edits to be completed by Friday to present to the TBA for any 

last-minute edits to logos or information. Then, Colin will be able to finish 

the board design and design the Deed cards and any other graphic. The 

$2000 cost will be covered by the pre-approved amount of up to $6,000 as 

voted on a previous meeting. The hope is that all the design elements 

should be wrapped up by the end of July / Early August and submitted to 

the company for production to start. There were also two TBA members at 

the meeting who requested an outline of the process and documentation 

of where the monies already paid are currently. Skeet will present the 

game board template and the requested timeline at the TBA meeting on 

Friday to get final edit requests for Colin to make sure the board 

information is correct.

b. Covid Mask Recommendation

Staff is still required to wear masks while the patrons wearing of masks is 

optional. Wirestone still feels comfortable with this recommendation. 



c. Director Search Update

Applications are uploaded into Boardables and will be discussed in 

Executive Session.

d. Jim Minges Consultation Meeting Date

Due to busy scheduled during the summer, this has been postponed. 

8. Non-public Executive Session

1. Kohl motioned to entered an Executive Session for no more than 15 minutes to 

discuss Personnel Issues. Vestal seconded. Passed unanimously. Executive 

Session was entered at 8:16pm. Executive Session was exited at 8:29 with no 

action taken.

a. Director Application Review

1. Bowlin motioned to enter Executive Session for no more than 30 minutes to 

discuss Director Applications. Vestal seconded. Passed unanimously. Executive 

Session was entered at 8:30pm. Executive Session was exited at 8:55pm. Vestal 

motioned to have a Special Board Meeting on August 4th at 6:00pm for director 

interviews.  Splichal seconded. Passed unanimously. Skeet stated all applicants 

will be contacted by Friday letting then know their application status. 

9. Adjournment

Agee motioned to adjurn the meeting. Splichal seconded. Meeting 

adjourned at 8:56pm.


